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Ncvin and John Fosterling, Marl
lyn and Bill Forrester, and Jean 
and Marvln Anderson. After din 
ner, the group tried to work off 
the lethargy produced by th 
delicious food by playing narloi 
games. Prize winners Includec 
Bill Forrester and Marvln An 
derson.
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method.

The Singing Waller
John E. Herbert, 714 W. Arboi 

Vitae, Inglewood, started his 
career as a singer and voice 
teacher as a singing wait?r at 
Clifton's Cafeteria, years ago, 
when that Iy>s Angeles enlery 
was famous for its young vocal

Knock on Wood
hi TerhnleiilorRobert \Verl 

Coast Hwy.,
Eleven-year-old John Roblnsoi

of Green Meadows Is very proud
THE DESPERADOnovations in the restaurant busi 

ness. John's wife, Jorene, is his 
accompanist. Together, they

the era 
could concoct. Wl 
arrived they fouiii
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SUM VALLEY
SERENADE"no more to thday party on Sept. 3

by his wife Phyllis. Meeting at 
he Birch Manse, at 5620 PacificMost of you know that. I mak William /.uiboi

Meadows Ave. hada substantial portion of my in Coast Hwy., were Me

Bill Carnes, Bob Ryan,
terary agents and am ofte Tack Bowand, Monty Montagu
d to recommend one. The only 
Iterary agent I have ever re

John Schmitt, and Ted Kotso 
valas. The buffet supper of ha

potato salad preceded an
P. O. Bo
California. He can write a Tl 
lell his own stuff, and ne has 
iiiccessfully guided ninny begin

ners Into fame and fortune.

evening of singing, dancing and /horn they hadn'l 
seen in years. Then on Wcdncs 
day Marion's grandmother fron

ois appeared on the sceneVirginia and Robert Bolllnger
What next, they're wonderingeturned recently from an ex- 

ended trip In the east. Leaving 
n July 2, their first stop was in 
illnois where they visited rcla- 
ives and then they drove on to 
loston where Virginia used to 
nake her home. While on the

The Talking .Mul 

"FRANCIS"Karen Johnson, of 1033 Green 
Meadows Ave., held her third 
birthday party on Saturday, 
Sept. 7. During the afternoon, 
prizes were awarded to Chris

Councilman 

Gets Award 
For Service

NIPPON SHOW 
KVKNV TJIKvi. KVE. 
I.I, SPANISH SHO 
EVKKV \Via). K\K,ast, coast Bob was called to New

Kathleen Zurborg, Kathy andeturned home with the 
hlldren, doing all the drivi 
cross country alone. Now th

Connie Ulrlch, Bohby Kilkelly, 
Sfancy Brubakm-, Dan and Terry HHRBOR

DRIVE-IN Theatre

Bolllngers are all united at thei
Ice cream and kool-ald 
rved and each guest rehonorary membership cards in 

the North Torrance Voters, Inc., 
at a meeting held last Friday 
night.

The award was made "in rec 
ognition of their years of en 
deavor in civic betterment."

The group agreed to spear 
head a drive to build sidewalks 
along Ashley Ave., after Anthony 
Bilottiof reported that, recent 
bids accepted by the City Coun 
cil lor widening that street did

Bay and Janlce L«e really loveThe John Bloonw, of 5020 Pa
Coast Hwy., left last week camping. At least that's the Im

sion they give. For the
ip their son, Eddie, 

en spending the sum 
ith his grandparents.

poii that they are off, this
time to Surf, with children Vicky

d Grogg for a few nights of
sleeping under the stars.

ific Coast Hwy., were feted with 
. parents-to-be party on Aug. 28 
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor

Terry Leu and Tommy Kirk
ide of 4627 Highgrovc Ave

eft on Sept. 7 to stay with their

lard. The hoys will remain th
an, Robert Hoyl, Jamefliufcrn Special Mmlcl 46n ilimcn-aho availablf 

in the Century, Super and Rcadmaster series SUN. — MON. — TUES.held al. the home of President Edl^hiu, Willowny Bo
f 1S436 Keglna Ave.,; Fry

venim; hiee/ev In the hack yard.- .. i   kl
. » . jTwo Men Join Navy

l Ku.v Smith, |Hi|iiikir| Two Torrance men enlisted In 
Navy in Augunt, and have

Salvation Army Head 
In Southland Visit

W.lfred Klli'lihiu. l.nndon, |PiPS uGHT NURSE

now 
third in 
sales 1

According to latest official Motor Registra 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars 
in California... except Chevrolet and Ford 
...this year through July 31st. 

Buick..24,462 Studebaker ..5,727 
Oldsmobile .19,289 Nash ........4,225
Mercury ....16,807 Chrysler .....3,945
Plymouth ...14,507 De Soto .,...3,299 
Pontiac ....12,715 Lincoln ......2,634
Cadillac .... 7,391 Packard .....1,615
Dodge ..... 5,839 Hudson ......1,197

See your Buick dealer! Investigate the 
real volume deals... the lower monthly 
payments lie's making possible. Then 
compare how very little it actually eosts to 
own u new Buick. Compare, too, the greater 
value...both today and tomorrow...the 
new Buick oflors. Remember it's the 
only car in (lie industry with "years ahead" 
styling. Then you'll agree, as thousands have 
...it costs no more to get more with BuJck! 

liuick costs less to buy...less to 
o)ierat(t..,lciis to trade!

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Blvd. and 
Cravens Ave.

400 S. Sepulveda 
Manhattan Beach

Arthur O. Olios, Vlc«-Pr«ildenl; J«m«i W. Pelt, Vlcs-Presldent Torrance Office, 1329 Sartor! Ave.


